
8TH INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE 

NCM8 is the eighth in a series of 
international conferences devoted 
to the structure of non-crystalline, 
quasi-crystalline and nauo-materi
a lso The firs t two conferences (1976 
and 1982) w e re held at ChutcbiJI 
College, Cambridge, under the aus
pices of th e Society of Glas s 
Technology (SGT) . They were fol
lowe d by e ve nts in Grclloble 
(1985) . O x nard (1988) , Seodai 
(1991) , Prague (1994 ) and Chia 
(Sardinia, 1997). For the year 2000, 
NCM8 will return to th e UK and 
again be organised under the aus
pices of the SGT. The conference 
will be hosted by th e University of 
Wales, Aberystwyth. 

I'rofessor Arlrian C Weight of 
the J J Thoms on Physical 
Laboratory, University of Reading 
and I'rofessor G Neville Greaves of 
the Department of Phys ics , 
University of Wales, Abe rys twyth 
will co-chair the conference. 

PROCEEDINGS 
Papers will be accepted for presen
tation at the conference OD the con· 
dition that a manusc ript is 
submitted for publication in the 
proceedings , which will take the 
fo r m of a ha r d·boulld volume , 
included in a normal journal series. 
The editors will be A C Wright and 
G N Greaves and the deadline for 
the submission of manuscripts is 5 
June 2000. 

A second announcement and 
call for papers will be mailed early 
in 2000. The abstract deadline will 
be 13 March 2000. 

NO. 41999 

PHOTONS, GLASSES 
AND COATINGS 
Glass surfaces provide a unique 
point of contact fo r chemical 
reactions and phys ical phenomena 
allowing new applications to be 
exploited in isolation ofthe glass or 
in conjunction with it. The Socie ty 
of Glass Technology and the Solid 
State Chemistry group of the Royal 
Society of Chemistry held a jo int 
meeting o n the interactio n of 
pho tons, glasses and coatings at 
Pilkington Technolob'Y Centre , 
Latho m o n 28 April 1999. The 
meeting was attended by a mix of 
academics and industrialists from 
the UK, Germany and Ireland . The 
day included seven papers 
providing an overview of the major 
research activities as well as 28 
posters on the very latest research 
being undertake n . 

The delegates fo r [he meeting 
were greeted by Or Ted ElIis of 
Pilkington Technology Centre , the 
hosts for the event . He outlined the 
importance of the understanding of 
the glass surface and its interaction 
with coatings which had led to the 
development o f many new value 
added p roducts from bo th 
Pilkington and the glass industry as 
a whole . Future research will 
underpin identifictltion o f new 
applicatio ns and technologies. 

This integrates the energy of the 
radiation emitted as a result o f the 
collisions by producing scintillatio n 
light output in the UV which is 
proportional to the energy input. 
To do this quantitatively, all o f the 
input energy must be abso rbed and 
this in turn requires a large 
detector, typically 50c01·100c111 
thick. Fluoride glasses have proved 
to be one candidate material fo r 
this applic.ltion , haVing sufficie nt 
de nsity to absorb the input 
radiation efficie ntly, giving an 
adequate scintillation yield and 
having the fast response time 
needed to match the time inte rval 
between events. They are also 
sufficiently transpare n t in the UV to 
a110w transmission of the 
scintillation radiatio n over the 
required distances. Or I'arke r's 
paper discussed the developme nt 
of these materials and, in particular, 
the difficulties . 

Making and shaping glasses in 
optoc!ectronics was summarised by 
Dr Angela Seddo n of the Centre for 
Glass Research at the University of 
Sheffield . This pape r reviewed 
recent progress in developme nt of 
Ga-La-S glasses fo r phOlonic 
waveguides. Ga-La-S glasses are 
composed of a more weakly bound 
laUice than the silica glasses used 
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Or Jo hn Parke r of the Cenu·e for 
Glass Research at the University of 
Sheffield presen ted Ihe fi rst paper 
on the application of heavy metal 
fluoride glass scintiUators fo r 
particle phys ics experiments. These 
experiments planned at CEHN 
involve vel], high energy collisio ns 
between sub-atomic panicles. The 
resulting output is monitored by a 
range of detecto rs, one of which is 
an electromagnetic calo rimeter . 

for curre nt waveguide .--,-"."..-
applications. 'fh e weake r 
chemical bonding leads 
to greater optica.l 
versatili ty than silica, but 
lowered stability towards 
devitrificatioll. It was 
necessal]' to carry OU t a 
rundamental re-examinatio n of rhc 

CONTINUED .... 
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crystallisaLion behaviour of Ga-La-S 
glasses. From this knowledge, Or 
Sed don, Mr Furniss and Mr Li are 
developing an extrusion technique 
for shaping Ga-La-S fibre optic 
pretorms. 

Following the lunchtime poster 
session, Professor Andrew M ills of 
the department of chemistry, 
Universiry of Wales, Swansea 
presented an overview of 
nanocrystalline semiconductor-on
glass photocatalysis. This includes 
the use of semiconductors 
especially Ti01 for sen sitising; the 
dissociation of water; extraction of 
metal ions; mineralisation of 
di sso lve d and volatile organic 
pollutants by oxygen ; killing of 
biological cells and 
photodemisting; and photo-self
cleaning effects. The features of the 
currently t~lVoured semiconductor 
photocatalyst material, namely 
nanoClystalline, non-scanering Ti0

2 
are discussed and compared with 
those of a conventional Ti0

2 
powder photocatalyst. 

Professor Laurie Peters of the 
department of chemistly, University 
of Bath described invest igations 
into the character of Ti01 film on 
tin oxide coated glass for 
photovoltaic applications. The 
electrochemistly group at Bath is 
actively looldng at fabrication and 
characterisation of solar cells, using 
chemical and electrochemical 
deposition methods, 
characterisation of thin film solar 
cell components using 
spectroscopic and electrical 
methods, electrode position of 
semiconductors on single crystal 
substratcs, scanning tunnelling and 
atomic force microscopy of 
surfaces, and the kinetics and 
mechanisms of light stimulated 
reactions at the 
scmiconductor/electrolyte interface. 

The application of 
photocatalytic Ti0

2 
coatings on 

glass was described by Dr Detlef 

l3ahnemann ofthe Institut fur 
Solarenergieforschung Gmbl-I, 
Hannover, Germany. 

Photocatalysis employing 
titanium dioxide (Ti0

2
) as the light

absorbing catalyst has been 
discussed as a feasible means of 
both detox ification and disinfection 
of aqueous and gaseous systems for 
more than ten years now. While the 
catalyst is employed in its 
particulate form in most of the 
current applications of this 
technoloh'Y, it is of considerable 
economic importance to realise a 
durable adhesion of the material on 
surfaces possessing chemical 
properties similar to Ti0

2
, such as 

glass . A thin film fixed bed reactor 
has been developed using glass 
plates coated with the most active 
commercially available 
photocatalysts. Results were 
presented for the degradation of 
model pollutants in aqueous 
solutions as well as for real waste 
waters. A pilot plant is currently 
under construction for the solar 
photocataly tic treatment of 
industrial waste water from the 
textile industl)'. Titanium dioxide 
nanoparticles can be employed to 
coat glass panes, resulting in 
optically transparent layers of the 
photocatalyst. The activiry of these 
systems has been studied, u sing 
fatty acids as model compounds 
resembling typical compounds 
responsible for soiling glass 
surfaces exposed to realisti c 
environmental conditions. The 
perspectives of this so-called self· 
cleaning glass were also discussed 
in detail 

FollOWing a break for tea and a 
second viewing of the posters, 
Professor Michael Hitchman of the 
department of pure and applied 
chemistry at University of 
Strathclyde described the chemical 
vapour deposition , growth and 
characterisation of Ti0

2 
films on 

glass. The CVD films were 
characrerised by a range of 
techniques and their use for the 
photoelectrochemical destruction 
of organic compounds investigated . 
It was shown that 
photoelectrochemical activity is 
strongly dependent upon the 
anatase content of the ftims , with 
the activity decreasing as the 
anatase level faUs and the rutile 
level rises . However, although rutile 
does not appear to be a useful form 
of titanium dioxide for 
photoclectrochemical applicati()J1s, 
it does have imporlant uses as a 
high refractive index material and a 
high quality dielectric. Other results 
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presented described the 
preparation of the rutile form of 
titanium dioxide by CVD at 
temperatures s ignificantly lower 
than those previously reported . It 
was shown that pure rutile ftIms 
can be grown on a range of 
subsrrates, including glass , at 
temperatures as low as 300°C. 

The fInal presentation of the 
meeting was by Professor M ichacl 
Bowker of the department of 
chemistry, Reading University. His 
presentation was litled ~"kating on 
tbin ice: higb temperature scanning 
funnelling microsco/JY ohsetvations 
of tbe oxidation and reconstruction. 
of reduced 11.02 (110) at bigb 
resolution.. ScaIUling tunnelling 
microscopy has revolutionised the 
understanding of surface structure it 
has been applie d by many 
laboratories in recent yea rs , even 
though it was invented only 15 
years ago and has only recently 
been commercialised. The Heading 
group has applied this technique to 
the help understand the way that 
reactions take place at surfaces, 
especially in identifying the active 
s ite for particular calalytic reactions 
and, in this case, the (110) 
crystallographic plane in Ti0

2
. 

SUPPORT FOR STUDENTS 
As a special concession to research 
students, the Society of Glass 
Technology made provision for a 
' two for onc ' scheme aliowing 
attendees of both the New 
Researchers Forulll on Glass and 
the meeting to pay tor only one 
registration. The Society and the 
organising committees are always 
open to suggestions for other ways 
of promoting greater participation 
in its meetings. 

TOPICAL ISSUES IN GLASS 
The proceedings of the Photons, 
Glasses and Coatings meeting will 
be published in Volume 3 of 
Topical Issues in Glass. The 
expected publication date for the 
seven papers and 28 posters will be 
Monday, 2 August 1999. The cost of 
the proceedings will be £15 to 
members of the participating 
organisations (Society of Glass 
Technology and rhe Royal Society 
of Chemistry) and ,£25 to non
members . • 



SGT NEWS 
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 
ON GLASS 
The Inte rna tional Commissio n o n 
Glass was fo rmed in 1933 to 
promote inte rnati o na l 
collabora l'i on and [Q disseminate 
inform ation w idely th rougho ut 
the g lass communi ty. O ne way of 
achieving this has been to 
sponsor a rricn nialln rc rnalionaI 
Glass Congress. The Society o f 
Glass Tcchno lob7f las l brough t 
thi s congress La Brita in in ] 968 
and has been successful in its bid 
to stage the congress in 
Edinburgh from 2 . 6 Ju ly 2001. 
In the inte rim it has been held in 
p laces as di verse as Sr PClc rsburg, 
Madrid , Beijing and m os t recently 
San Francisco. This last event 
a ttr acted over 850 parricipants 
from 48 cou n tries. The con gress 
is ahvays attended by a wide 
range of scientis ts and 
induslrialis ts and the Society of 
Glass Tcchno iob'Y w ill be 
ex tending thi s by worki ng w ith 
o the r glass related socie ties in the 
UK to build a multidiscip linary 
event fo r anyone in te rested in glass . 

LOCATION 
The con gress w ill be held at the 
Ed inburgh Inte rna tio n al 
Confe re n ce Cen t l-e , s itu ate d dose 
to the heart of the histo rica l 
capital o f Sco tland . The city is 
re nowned for it.s un ique pas t , 
heritage, a rchitecture and cultu ral 
vibran ce. It is ho m e to a world 
famou s cas tle and th e Royal Pa lace 
of H o lyroodhollse, so clo sely 
associated w ith Mary Qu een of 
Scots. It hosts the world re nown ed 
Edinburg h inte rnatio n a l Festiva l 
and Mili ta ry Tattoo . The ci ty, 
conta in.ing three univers ities , is a 
tl-aditio n a l seat o f learning. 
Accompanying p erson s and off
duty delega tes can vis it the castl e, 
w alk alo n g the Hoyal Mile , climb 
Arthur 's Seat fOl' a bird 's eye view, 
travel d own the o ld ci ty's cobbled 
streets o r s imply sh o p for 

s pecia li ty ite ms su ch as tartans 
and w his ky. T h e Royal Yacht 
Bri tannia is a lso mo ored n earby. 

Inte rna tio n al vis ito rs can fly 
into Heathrow or Gatwick and 
take a shuttle fli ght to Edinburgh 
Airpo rt. The confe rence centre 
offers a range of fac ilitieS, w hich 
w ill allow para lle l session s o r 
plena ry events w ith up to 1200 
participants. A full range o f audio
visual equipme nt w ill be p rovided . 

MAIN THEMES FOR THE 
CONGRESS 
The main congress the m e 
e ncompasses new directio ns for 
glass d evelo pme nts and 
applications. In addition to the 
no rmal to pics , s uch as g lass 
struc ture, pl-operries , techno logy 
and manut~lcturing, sp ecific topics 
are planne d o n : 
• T he g lass industry and th e 
e n viro nment. 
• G lasses fo r o p roelec tro nics and 
telecommunicat io ns . 

• Waste vitri fication and glass 
e ncaps ula tion . 
• Optical glasse s: sc ie nce and 
techno logy. 
• Glass art and d esig n . 
• G lass education. 
• Re latio n ship between glass 
s truc ture and propert ies. 
• Com p u ter s imula tio n in g lass 
science ;lI1d techno logy. 
• No vel glasses and applicatio n s. 
• Glass a rch aeology a nd 
arch aeometry. 
• Glass surfaces and coatings. 
• Phase separa tion and 
devitrifica tio n. 

Apart fro m ple n a ry lectures of 
general interest , the cong l-ess w ill 
b e run as paraUc1 sessions , 
introduced by 
in vite d lectures 
fro m e mine nt 
inte rnation a l 
g lass scienti s ts 
and 
technologis ts. 
Some to p ics, 
p articula rly those 
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I.OCAL SECTION 
CON7~CTS 

Fur details oJ 
Jor/beoming local 
sectiol/ evel1/s in your 
area, contact tbe 
Jollowlng. 
"" S(,'T members tIIul 
nOI1-members welcome. 

LOl/don 
-1111' P \II'est,United 
Glas~' Ud, Porters 
lVood, St Mbans, 
Herts A1.3 6NY 
Tel 01 727 59261. 

Midlands 
- Mr C Baldwill, Stein 
Atkinson Stord), Ltd, 
Midltllul HOllse, 
Ol/lISdale Road, 
lVombo/l/'lIe, 
Near WolwrhamjJtoll 
UI\f5 8m~ 

Tel 01902 324000. 

Nortb East 
- 11-11'./ Helldersoll, 
44 Woodside Avt', 
TlJrockley, Newcastle 
Itj}(J/1 TJllle NH15 98£. 
Tel 0.191 264 4775. 

Nortb \\'lest 
- Dr D Martlew, 
Pilkingtoll Technology 
Celltre, /-Iall I.alle, 
Latbom, Ormskirk, 
Lallcs. Tel 01695 54210. 

Scolflsb 
- /Hr V A Rennie, 
United Glass Lld, 
Glassbollse Loan, 
Alloa FK20 .lPD. 
Tel 01259 218822. 

ForkslJire 
- Miss R M Sales, 
20 nlackbrook Drive, 
Sheffield SW 4H. 
Tel ()J 14 2306179. 

NORTH AMERICA 
- VI' A (,' Clare, School 
oJCeramic Engineerillg 
alld Sciences, New )"ork 
Stale College oJ 
Cel"lll1lics at MJred 
Ul1ivt'rsitV 2 Pil1e Street 
Alfred, Ny'1802-J296, ' 
USA. Te1607 871 2392. 

INDIA 
- Drj Mllkelji, Cen/l'lIl 
Glass tIIltl Ceramic 
Reseon;b Institule, PO 
jtJtla/)p llr University, 
Calcutlcl 777 032, 
India. Te14 733496. 
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involving an and arch ae o logy, 
w ill be run as o ne d ay sess io ns, 
allowing restricted rcgis rrario n 
and au end ancc fo r a specific 
subject are a. Two pos ter sessio ns 
w ill fo llow s imilar themes to 
thosc lisrcd ab ove. The o ffi cial 
la nguage of the congress w ill be 
English . 

EXHIBITIONS 
The variou s ICG Technical 
Committees w ill h ave po ste l-s o n 
d isplay th roughout the Co ngress , 
p rovid ing de tailed info rmation o n 
the ir activities. Compan ies o r 
individuals w ishing to exhibit 
the ir products o r to advenise 
particular services should in the 
firs t ins tance co ntact the co ngl-ess 
secretariat . O rganisa rio ns o r 
institu tio ns a rc especially invired 
to sponsor specific events d uring 
the congress and those intereste d 
should aga in co ntact the co ngress 
secre rariar. 

SIGNIFICANT DATES 
Prc!iminal1' registratio n , 1 
Fe bruary 2000 ; sccond 
anno unce me nt and call to r 
papcrs, 1 April 2000; absrracrs , 1 
September 2000; notificatio n of 
accep tance, 1 December 2000 ; 
regis tratio n, 1 March 2001 ; receipt 
o f manuscripts , 1 March 200 1. 

NEW EDITOR OF PHYSICS 
AND CHEMISTRY OF 
GLASSES 
Pro fessOl' Malco lm 0 J ngram of 
the d e p artmenr o f ch emiStry, 
Univers ity of Aberdeen has rake n 
o n rhe role of e d iror of Physics 
a nd Ch e nl isrry o f Glasses. 
Professo r Ingl-am is looking ro 
work w ith authors a nd referees 
CO build o n the excelle n t 
l-eputation es rablish ed by 
Pro fessOl' Alan Owen unci! his 
d eath earlie r this year. 

Profe sso r Ingram 's re search 
in tere sts ar Abe rdeen include io n 
condu cting polym e rs fO!' use in 
e lectroche mical sto rage d e vices 
and io nic conducting glasses . 
Accordi ng to the 'dyn am ic 
s tructure m o del ' o f Ingram et al 
io ns are able to create their own 
pathways a nd are thus able to 
ntigrate in rhe solid ph ases 
appare n tly indepen dcncly o f th e 
relaxatio n of the host materhd . 
This is the o rig in o f the 
p heno m enon known as 
'decou p ling '. His research work 
includes co llabol-ation with 
partne rs arou nd th e world . 

ANCIENT GLASS AND MODERN 
SCIENCE - BUILDING ON THE 
LEGACY OF W E S TURNER 
The 13th Turner Memo rial Lecture 
will be presented by Or [an 
Freestone, depury keeper of 
scien tific research , British 
Muscum , London . It will bc 
presented in the St George 's 
Church lec ture theatre at the 
Univers ity of Sheffield o n Thursday 
30 Septe mber. The lecture, o n the 
use: of modern scientific tools to 
study ancie nt g lasses , w ill be 
p resented at 6.15pm and is to be 
p receded by a receptio n ar 5.30pm 
fo r aU atte nding. 

lan Frees to ne is a geochemist 
and mineralogist who jo ined the 
British Museum in 1979, fo llowing 
pos t-doctoral work o n silicate 
p hase equilib ria at high 
te mpe l-atures, p ressures and 
contro lle d oxygen partial 
p ressures at the Un ive rs ity of 
Manchester. He is curre ntly 
dep uty keeper ofthe Dep artment 
of Scientific Research o f the 
museum which includes a gro up 
of 15 scientists w ho carry out 
scie nce based research in 
co llabo ratio n wi th the muse um 's 
cu rators as w eB as research 
programmes in the ir own fie lds of 
interes t. His in te rest is in 
particular the nature of 
productio n in the past. He 

sp ecialises in the interpreta tio n o f 
early no n-metallic m ate r ials and 
focuses o n technology and 
provenance. 

Curre n t work includes the 
d evelopmen t o f the g lass 
industries after the Roman 
p eriod a nd also the po rcelain 
industry in e igh teenth centu ry 
Britain . H e is leading th e 
developme nt of the application 
of the laser Raman m icroprobe 
to examine objects in the British 
Museu m . Pro jects h ave involved 
g lass a nd ceramics fro m a w ide 
range of cu ltures and pe riods, 
includi ng work o n th e Po rtla nd 
Vasc; the Lycu rgu s Cu p , 
med ieval e na mels; Is Lamic 
e name lled g lass; Ven etia n 
colo ured glass a nd enamel ; the 
grea t glass slab at Beth Shearim , 
Israel ; Eng lish 18th ce n tll1Y 
p o rcelain techno logy; Chinese 
po rcela in te chno logy; Iron Age 
cera mic productio n ; early 
refractol), m aterials ; e arly zinc 
sme lting. The: Lechu-e w ill be 
published in a future issu e of 
Glass Techno logy_. 

IN PRINT 
The August issue of Glass Technology has papersfrom the 
Society of Glt,SS Technology'S meeting, Glass OpportttniUes
ft-om feeder to cold end. The issue also contains peer 
"eviewed papers on: Sp ectroscopic techniquesfo r the 
d e termination of the iron redox state of glass and their direct 
appliCtltiOll in the glass plant; A new metlsurement methotl of 
thermal dimensional stability of glass and its applictltion to 
LCD substrtltes; Role of helium injluoriue incorporation for 
control of preform entry tttper; and Parametric studies of a 
stetldy state continuous glassftl"nace_ 

The August issue of Physics and Chemistry of Glasses has 
the following papers: Interttction of mangtlnese with 
Inte rface sites in silictl a e ,-ogels and partially dens~fied 
tlerogels; 7be,-mal, physical and spectroscoptc investigations 
of P205-Apo04-A20 (A=Li, Na) glasses; Infrared spectra, 
bandf requencies and structure of sodium germanate 
glasses; Glassforming tendency and thermal properties of 
chttlcogenide glass; Evaluation of spectral parameters of 
Nd!J+ io n in borate glasses -Judcl-Ofelt pa'rameters; 
Prepa"ation and optical p"operties of tt-al1Spttrent t ellurite 
based glass ceramics doped by E,J+ and E".3+; Formation 
and prop erties of gadolinium ttluminobo"ate glasses; 
Thermodynamic activity of nickel oxide in alkali nickel 
siUcate glasses; Comp ositional dep endence of Judd-Ofelt 
paramete,'s of E,J+ in borosilicate glasses; and Infrared 
spectra of hydrogen bonded h)ldro:\.yl groups in silicate 
g lasses - a re-interpretation. 
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